
In the ~tter or the Lpplicution ot ) 
C'ElEIZS KO'J??INCER, to sell, and. ) 
GUIDO de, G:s:?:TAIDI to pu=che.se, an ) 
automobilo tre1e~t line ope~atea ) 
betweon -mk1ah, ~ndoci:c.o Cotmty, ) 
california, on t~e ono hand, and ) 
Hemlock, sa1d ~endoc1no County, and ) 
Be.chelo:- Valley, W'itter Sprinas, ) 
Uvper take, seilor's Pear Saed, ) 
Clear Lake Villas, Clear Ia.ke lodge, } 
~d Clear take Beach Tract, Lake County, ) 
California, and intermediato pOints, on ) 
the othe:- b.and~; including one mto::::obile ). 
truck., ,) 

'Z'£ TEE ,·CO~SION -, 

OPINION and OWER 

ilo:pplic:a t ion 
No.15310 

C"!l.arles Kuppinger has peti tioneo. the ?o.ilroe.d Co::nm.ission tor an· 

order approving the sale and transfer by him to Cuido ,de Ghetald1 

or an operating right tor tlle trllns~orte.t10n 01: property between 

U'J:t1e.h, :.:endoc1no County, and certo.in;points 1n !.ake CO~ty, and 

Cuido do Ghetaldi b.as asked tor e.uthori ty to purchase and acquire 

s~1d operatine right and to here~t0r operato the:-eunder, tAe sale 

~d transtor to be in accordance with anaereement, a' ¢o~y or which 

is attached to tho application ;"orein e.:J.d :no.de 13. pe:-tt:b.oreot. 

T=.e, consicleratio:l to be paid for the property herein J?ro~ozed 

to be transterred i~ e1ven as $350, ell ot which sum is sai~ to 

represe~t the value ot intangibles. 

The operati~ right herein proposed to bo transferred was 

granted to applicant Kuppinger by'Railroad Commiss~n Decision 

No.13886, dated Aueust 5, 1924, and issued on ~pplication No.1028l. 

In said decision the Commission authorizes Ku~pineer to operate 

,,* * * an au to:nctivo truck service tor the traIlSportat'1on 
or !reisht between Upper !.aka and Sailors, ?ear Slleds&nd 
intermediate poin.ts, said, :;o:-"1'1ce to·oe seasonal, (ap:p:r:ox1:n.e.te1y 
from. July 1st to Nc>vom'ber 1st. ot each yes.r }a:ld between . 
U'pl'e= !Ake and Clear !.Aka Beach tract, serving $.::long the 
interm.ediate points Clear. Lake Ville. and Clear Lake Lodge., 
both services to '00 operc.ted in conju.nct1on with and"as ':pert 
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01:' the s0~1ee now beine given by said Ch~lez Aupp1neor 
between 'Upper !.aka and u..t1ab. oy virtue or author 1ty 
gr~nted oy this Co~s$1on in ~pp11catlon ,No.8210. rt 

By Decision No.10923, dated August 31, 1922, acd issuod on 

Applicc.t ion No'.8210, above retorre<"1 to, Itu;c>p1nge::- o.cq,uired from, 

Guido de Chetaldi, buyer in the ~resent procooding, an o~eratine 

rieht tor an auto trucking service between ~..tiah and Upper take 

and intermediate pOints wstablished oy Ghetaldi through operation 

prior to !J.Ay 1, 1917. Ghetaldi, thon, 1s by the :present jfl'Oceedine, 

seeking authority to acquire the right originally est&b11shed by 

h~ as enlarged by the Commission's order in Dec1s1on.No.l3886. 

By Decision No.1ZS8S the Co~ss1on also grante~ to Ku~pinee:r . , 

a right to operate a truckinS sorvice (seasonal) between ~pland 

and. C.B. Wi11ia:::lS packing shod, to be opel"e:tedby him 1n connection 

with and o.s part or thG Kuppinger certificated service between 

So, land an~ Lakeport. 

proceed1ng.' 

This rieht is not 1nvolved in,t he instant 

,'rre o:e or t'he opinion that this is e. :me.tto::." in w".a1ch eo public 

hee:illg is not necessary e.ne. that the application should be era.nted.. 

Guldo de Ghetaldi 1s hereby placed upon notice that "operative 
" 

rights" d.o :Lot constitute e. class ot 1':::"o!t0rty which should. oe ea~ital-
izecl 0::" 'Used as on ele:nont ot value in cleter:n1n1:ce roaoone.ble rates. 

Aside rro~ their purely per.missive aspect, they extend to ,the 

holder a full o~ part:al ~onopoly ot a class ot business over ~ 

particular route. This ~onopoly feature may be cAanSed or destroyed 

at any t~o by the state waich is not in ~y res~ect 1~1ted to tho 

numoer of riehts Which ~y be given. 

IT !S ;$P3BY ORDZPJro thQt the ~bove entitled a~p11eation be, an~ 

the s~e is hereby grantod, subject to t~e tollo~1ne conditions: 
"I , ... 

l-~e consideration to be ,aiel tor the pl'Operty ~erein 
authorized. to be transferred shall never be urZed betore this 
Co=misslon or any other rate tixing bodjuS a measure 0: va~ue 
ot'~aid vroperty tor rate fiY~ng,or any purpooo other than the 
transfer herein e:utllor1zec.. 
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2- A~plican~ Chnrlez Kuppinger shall ~ediately unite 
~1th applicant Guido de C~ateldi in co~o~ su~~lement to 
the tc.ritrs on tile with the Cor::m.iz$io:l covering se:-v1ce . 
between the :pOints served U!l.der uu.thority or· the cortificato 
herein trens1"erred, a:p~licant Kuppinger on the one,hand 
withdrawing, o.nd applicant de Chetaldi on .the other. lw.nd 
accepting end establishing such tari1"ts and all effect1ve 
supylements thereto. . 

3- A~plicant Xupp1neer shall immediately withdraw time 
schee. Ules tiled in his name With the Railroad Commission 
covering service between the pOints served under authority 
or the cert1t'icate herein trOJlsterred, and· applicant 
de Ghetaldi shall 1mmediately tile, in duplicate,. in his 
own name time schedules covering service heretofore Siven 
by applicant ~uppinger, which t1~e schedules shall be 
identical with the t me schedules now on tile in th too 
Ra1J:oad Co=.ission in the nu::le or 3.pplica.nt KUji);p1nger, or 
time· schedules· satisfactory to the ?a1lroad Commission. 

4- The =ights and privileges herein aut.borized rJa'Y not 
be sold, leased., tran::1'er:-ed nor assienod, nor service 
thereunder discontinued., unless tho written consent. or the 
Railroad Co:ission to such sala, lease, transfer', assignment .. 
or discontinuance has. first been secured. 

5- No vehicle may 'be operated 'by applicant de Ghetald1 
unless such vehicle is owned by said ~pp11ce.nt or is 
leased 'by h1m. under a contract or agreo:lent on a basis 
satisractory to .the Railroad Commission. 

:'lated. at San Franc l$co, Calif'orniC4, this .LJ.IJl{day'Or Je.r.nar:!, 


